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VV hy are so few aupentative

communication (AAC) referrals
made prior to 2l/2 - 3 years of age?

Why do very few augmentative
soecialisls work with families of in-
fints and toddlers at significant risk
for developing functional speech?

Is it necessary for caregivers and
children with motor, sensory and
cognitive handicaps to fail in their
attempts to communicate hslo[e
AAC techniques are introduced?

What are we waiting fof

AAC is now widely accepted as
a viable treatment approach. Aug-
mentative communication aids, sym-
bols, techniques and strategies have
been shown to supplement and
facilitate the development (or
return) of speech, language, and
communication skills. even for
children previously not considered
to have communication potential.

Major tecbrological advances in
neonatal intensive care units have
increased the survival rates of in-
fants with very low birth weight,
postnatal trauma, substance abuse
syndromes, and infection. Follow-
up studies suggest that from 107o to
25Vo of these babies have neuro-
motor and developmental se-
ouelae.' Included are those at risk
fbr communication problems.
Professionals interviewed report
the children they see for AAC have
diagnoses that include:
Cerebral palsy, Down syndrome, genetic

anomalies, WilliamE syndrome, acquired dis-
orde$ (e.9., traumatic brain injury, drcwn-
ing), degenerati\,€ conditions (e.9. muscular
dystropht adrenoleukodystophy), un.
sp€cified developfl ental disabiliry, 6eizurcs,
developmental dyspraxia, $rbstance abuse,
autism, bronchopulmonary (codt. on page 2)

staff welcomes in the new decade
and its 3rd year of publishing.
Thanks for your support! This
issue focuses on the application of
AAC with infants, toddlers, and
preschool children. The issue really
poses a challenge. Can AAC inter-
vention preventl tbe development of
maladaptive behaviors that lead to
dependence and communication
failures? If the answer is yes (and I
believe it is), thela A.I\C profes-
sionals and families will be chang-
ing how we do things in the 1990s.
New doors will ooen to children
and their familiei . . . doors that
lead to independence, communica-
tive competence, life in the

mainstream, and feelings of self
worth.

In preparing this issue I spoke
with 22 experts. Thanks to each for
your creative approaches and
thoughtful responses to my ques-
tions. In For Consumers, a family-
centered intervention model is
described. This approach is well-
suited to AAC. Clinical News con-
tains guidelines, goals and
strategies comidered important by
master clinicians and researchers
working with young children. The
Equipment section highlights some
hardware curently being used.
More importantly, resources are
listed. Staying in touch with people
who know technolog;r and under-
stand children saves tirne and
prevents mistakes. (cont. page 2)
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You'll enjoy reading the
expert's Wish Lists in the Univer-
sif/Research section. This is a
departure from how I typically
handle that section. Irt me know
what you think. Finally, in
Governmental readers get a
glimpse of AAC in Australia. Our
sympathy to subscribers down
under. We know how it feels
the earth moves!
Remember the Hodine is (,1O8)
649-3050.
Note We are on Pacific Standaid Time
and the office oDens at 9tm.dM. Thanks.
I look forward io hearing from tou !

Prevention (from page l)

uptrom (rom page U

d)6plasia, subgottic stenosis, aglossia, h,?€r-
alimedtation s]/ndlome, and tracheostomy.

Preventing maladaplive
communication patterns

Communication patterns begin
developing early in life.

Whe:o the interaction dance gets
off to a bad start (either because an
infa:rt's signals are not being sent or
not being received), the probability
of the infa.nt acquiring contingeocy
awareness is very low. This set of
circumstances is known to lead to
nlearned helplessness" "belavior
problems," and "passivity,"rwhich
constitute major barriers and hand-
icap people well beyond their level
of impairment.

Can the early application of
AAC approaches prevenl. the estab-
lishnaent of maladaptive com-
mudcation patterns? If a frame-
work for communication were laid
own "right" from the beginning
would competent communicators
(who happen to use a variety of
communication aids and techni-

ques) become the rule rather thatr
the exception?

lntervention Models
AAC professionals and lamilies

are farniliar with medical and
educptional models of interven-
tion.' However, these models do
not take into account the emlogical
realities of the family unit its mem-
bers, resources, and suppott.
In the medical mod€l the health Drof€s-

sionat isviewed as the cxperr. tnte-n€ntion is
child{entercd, i.e., therapists' goals focus
on bringing about changes in the child.
Caregive6 are nol eqr€cted to take an aclite
role. The model is criticized because it
foste$ a dependency on prcfessionals. Tbis,
in tum, pur families of very young children
at risk for delelq)ing a sensepf helplcssness
about theft caregiving ability." Nate AAC
teams discalded this model '€ars ago rccog-
nizing the importance of carcgiver involve-
ment. Er€n in medical settings, AAC
tcams/professionals generally operate from
an educational rnodel as described below.

The cducational modcl E?s develooed for
school-age children. Intervention is child-
centercd, and success often is measured by
whether discipline q)ccific goals arc rrct.
Carcgivers arc expected to be part of thc
decision-making and tiaining process. Thus,
paient training and the development of
home prcgrams are inherent to this model.
A major criticism is caregivci training con-
notes a one-way interaction (i.e., therapist
teaches the parcnt). Thus, compliance be-
comes an i6sue. It is not uncommon to heai
AACprofessionals complain because
families do not lNe symbol6 or a device at
home. fiiE is perceived as a baliiei to a
child's plogI€ss. Caregi!€rs, on the othet
hand, may feel res€ntful, frustrated, and/ot
guiltyabout the difficulty they have "fitting"
therapeutic activities into family life. NOIE
WheDjudgments arc made on caregiver fol-
low-through, it reflects a belief ststem that
therapistyteams'knov'/ best'Fnd should
control what occu6 at home.- Ouch!

Intervention with very young
children requires a new approach, a
familv-oriented model. This reore-
sents a philosophical shift away
from child-centered intervention. It
seeks to: a) empower and. enable the
Ia.rnily as a system, b) promote inde-
pendence, not dependencg and c)
suppo,t and stengthen the Iamily\
competence in negotiating its own
coune of fuvelopment In addition
to its philosophical appeal for use

with young childrcn, the model
makes good prapatic sense:

' Manv Darcnts (c.s..50{07a in the U.S.)
wor( lull time.'le5vilc limited time and
cnercv to balahce aniffulfill Iheir multi-
Dlc rdles and rcsDonsibilities (e.c.. wife
?rnd-lover, nlojhdr, 4aughtQr, frie-rid,
prolesstonat. nousexeepet,

)

Dunst (and others) at the
Western Carolina Center Family,
Infant and Preschool Progran in
Morganton, North Carolina
describe a family-systems interven-
tion approach in En abling and Em-
powering Families: Pringiples and
Guidelines for Practice.o This book
offers an excellent theoretical dis-
cussion and practical exanples,
AJso, tbe Appendix is full of useful
assessment tools.
Llolq: Family{entered models ultimately
may De Dettefsurtco toother groups In-
loli,ed with AAC inteflention-s. Tike a look
even if ,ou don't c/ork with childEl.

Cunent Practices
Professionals I interviewed

report delivering services to lg[aqls
and toddlers in c€nters (i.e., medi-
cal clinics, day care programs,
resource centers) and home-based
programs. Some do both, citing the
following advaltages:

Cfqte!-baseq n'og'ams a) get parcnts out
ot tne nouse Dl qet Darcn$ In loucl wrth
ftsou(es c) eifrEe'families to others in
similar situatiois d) make it easier for
parcnts to concentmte and leam ifthe
home envircnmenr is distractinqand c)
gi!€ prcfessionals and families Fpdy
access to equlpmenr and matena|s.

For preschool children, most
professionals prefer delivering ser-
vices in a school-based progran.
Those who provide services in
centers try to include community-
based consultations. Table I (on
page 3) lists chancteristics of ex-
emplary preschool prograrns.

Those ioterviewed said the fol-
lowing practices are not effective:

)g9-osallow..- .-
o tamtltes to al toent|ry
I try out and mbdi& 

'

eniifo and taD familv
(s and d) engineer the
ent to enhance
opportunities.



Table I. Characteristics of
Exemplary Preschool Programs
' Concentrated time D€riods (i.e.. -l - 2

hours per week is nbt enouch)
' Iltegration expedences (mainstrca0

ctirssfoonrs; tevelse matnstl€amrng,
t Functional communicatiotr goals
t Classroom ensineered for (Dmmunica-

tion and c9nli6_1, ejg., modifieg play
arss, s).rnDol olsphys everJwnerc

' 
Specialists workiJg i[ qhq ctassrooln.
ursnPxne-spectl9 goars Inregrareo
lnro eJdslnqac[N1rles

' Access to imnse of rechnoloqv and
provision of suFport needed t6 aUow
panrcrpaoon

' Parcnt infomation and support

Clinical News Oral and sp€ech moto! progmms arg in
Doftanl almDoneals 0I eaflvaugmenta-
tive mmmun'ication intedehtiof and
should never be taken for gnnted.Early Communication .

Training Approaches Goals for infant/toddlef and prc.school
childrcn w€re often said to be-the
same." However. indeDendence.
mainstleam exDarienies. and technoloar
us€ wer€ mor€'of a focu6 in oreschool.-Uommunication is "aay overt

conventional or nonconventional
bebavior, whether used intentional-
ly or not, that has the effect of
arousing in an onlooker a belief
that a child is attemptiog to convey
a message,lnake a demand, re-
quest, etc."' As discussed by Kan-
gas and Lloyd, 'lftere are compelling
reasons to begin communication in-
tenenion at a young aga'o Com-
munication neither begins (nor
ends) with language. From birth,
signals (eye gaze, smiles, changes in
posture, head nods) sent and
received remain powerful and effi-
qent ways to express meamng.
AAC intervention always means
using standard techniques (head
nod, facial expression, pantomime,
eye gaze) and often means using
special techniques (graphic sym-
bols, aids, computers, signs,
switches, softwari, etc.).

In describing the "two most im-
portaDt" augmentative communica-
tion goals to pursue with 1) in-
fantVtoddlers and 2) preschoolers,
master clinicians mentioned more
than 50. You'll note in Table II
(page 4) that goak are for
caregivers, clinicians, teachers, as
well as children. Rather than
"editorialize" I have listed them "as
is" under some general categories
along with my general observations:

' Exoerts obvioush see AAC lechniques
as ?r means toan'end. not an end in-it-
s€ll Augnentalive communication aids,
techniories. stratesies. and $mbol s€ts
q re seeh as I ools p-roviding 6pponunilies
tor communrcauon. leamlnc ranguace.
cmloration. Darticioation. (i6ntr6l. s;lf
rearliTation aid achievement.

' Orhertools not NDicallvconsidercd are
mobilitv aids anddevicds lhat assist
childrei to control and manioulate lheir
envircnment. These warant'attention
from AAC leams! Ind€p€Ident mobility
mav be one ofourdosfeffective inter-
!€n1ion strateEies.'

1) Doing therapywith infants when
caregive!$ are not participating.
2) Doing therapy in isolated settingt
3) Failing to infuse goals as pafi of normally
occurridg activities
4) Using an attendant model in a preschool
program because it facilitates dependence
5) Focusing on high technologr instead of a
concurent emphasis on the development of
speech. languagp. socialization, peer inlera( -
tion, etc. using a multi{omponeot apprcach.

Example

Goossens' describes how the
team at U.C.P. itr Birmingham uses
some characteristics of a family-
centered model. AAC intervention
occurs during natural activities rep-
resenting a shift from a previous
focus on the use of play conteds.
Caregivers (e.g., parent, day-care
teacher) select activities, and goals
are subsequently embedded. Profes-
sionals operate in a transdiscipli-
nary malner, as illustrated below:
Activity #1 - Uoms*Batthilgic jtisiry. An oc-

cupational therapist begins by helping the
mothe!position her child itr a bathingchair
With hands nosr free, mom feels more
secuie knowing the child i6 safe. ToJs can be
intloduced to make bathing fuo and to
promote movement, neaching, and grasping.
A fewweeks later, communication goals can
be ovcrlaid. Thc cmphasis is on ergineering
the envircnmedt for aided language stimula-
tior| and choice making. The mothe! and
mnsultant make pertinent decisions about
sFbols and attach them to the w-all arounc
the bathtub. The consultant 6ho*€ mom
hov, to point to symbols as she talk and
demonstrates how her child can IooE at a
slnbol to choose a toy oi tell her what to do.

Aclivity #2 - Dat4arc-sdrilg.AEiEltiD3.
The AAC coNultant comes 1x pei week for
a 3 houl bloct of time. In w€eks 1 & 2, the
consultant may develop materials (symbols
for aided language stimulation), place in-
doodoutdoor caqrt in the doo$ay and
cloak room, attach velcro to symbols and
srmbols to the wall, take photographs of
each child, and prepare loop tap€s for all
childen to us€ to greet each othe!. In week
3 & 4,lhe consultant models strategies and .l\
te{hniquer with children as they arrive. i

programs.

Strategies: A Pot Pourri

How are we to achieve the goals?
Below are some ofthe creative
ideas shared by those interviewed.

Carcgiver Strategies
1. lrok at positioning, morrcment, and

mobility to support intefaction. Give
par€nts tasks, e. &. see if ,ou can find 3 wals
to hold him so you can see each other's face.
See if he smiles morc when you arc
animated or when you a€ talking to him
quietly in a room. Do€s he do adything when
you stop feediig or rocking him? Does she
do something to get a cookie? What i$ it?
Can you get him^er to do it again?

2. Teach carcgivefi io treat eveDrthing child
do€s as meaningful languagc and respontl ac-
cordingy. For example. 't-ook what he says
with eyes. He's talking with his feet.'

3. Help identifyways a child can indicate
messages. Don't pick rcflexive mor'ements
oi movements a child has to work hard to
do. Effort incrcases tone.

4. Mealtirne contexts prcvide rich oppot-
tunitier for children to lef,lT, to control and
suide theii envircnment.'""-5. 

T"""h 
""r"giue.s 

to establish an ex-
change by stopping and waiting for the child
to take a tum. Dunst suggests waiting 3
secondsz-3 months; 15 se{onds/l2 months;
30-40 seconds/older children.

6. Introduce familics to a proacti!€ ap-
prcach to communication intervention, i.e.,
developing multiple wals to commuticate ef-
fectii,ely. Tems 'total communication' and
naugmentative communication" mayhold
negative codnotations for parents, i.e.,
"professionals arc betting against q)eech."

?. Use suided obsenations and video tmin-
ing pacliets. Many families have VCRS.

8. Encourage families of childien who use
AAC techniques to sharc their €xperiences
with parents who ha!'e concems.

Tiaining StaII

Blescoe, a preschool teacher on
the Aupmentative Comnunication
Team (AC-f) h Berkeley, CA has 2
strategies to raise staff awareness of
how their behaviors affect the com-
munication process:

45 minute session:

was men-
s as a mator
Lus€ 1) Itls
r! 2) Speech
)ctile _com-

some

mean-

they

and aan be done
ooment of sDcec

to AdMty #1 .
on page 4)
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Facilitating Comprehension
1, Engineer the envitonment'' so child is

immersed in language. Make environment a
communication board. Usc indoor-outdoor
carpets on the back of cabinets, on bulletin
boards, hallways. Attach communicatioD
stmbols E ith velcro. Set up classrcom so
toys that imitate life are in play aieas. Fisher
Price tovs are calahst for communication
(e.g., Frin with fooa. McDonalds.) Ptace
comDunication slnbols throughout the
school building. For erample, each class-
room, bathroom, entmnce and the cafcterii.,
office, art rcom could be &pr€sented by a
s}mbol.

2. Make and us€ mmmunication boards for
aided langauge stiDulation."

3. "Symbolize" students by shape/color.
Burkiadl repor6 her preschoolers leamcd
to associate color witfi classmates beforc
lheycould match colo$ in a structurcd las[.

Facilitating Exprcssion
1. Do things (e.g., plan surpris€s el€ryday)

so there is sooething to talk about,

2. Us€ 'r€mnant book." Put lcftolrr bits of
schoovhome activities in photo albumswith
peel back plastic pages. These can be used
to establish topics and encour-age informa-
tion exchange between home and school.

3. Piovide lots ofways to make choices.

4. Donl use static boards. Teach someone
to draw symbols.

5. Us€ objects as strnbols (calendar boxes,
tangble symbols).

6. Use rcutinized choral spe.king and
songs as part of activities (e.g., I want more,
more. I c/ant more of llatl)

6. Use genedc, rather than sp€cific voca-
bulary(some, this, that, heie, therc, mine.).

7. Use music, imagination, fantasy, imagcry.

8. Work technologa into routines (e.9, use
batteryoperated car to delivercrackei: loop
tape to say 'good moming,' 'go go go' or to
6ing a song; Mini-card readers, Lrquitur,
communication aid, etc. to speak messages.

Control and Independence
1. Develop metacoftmunication and prcb-

Iem sotuing skills. we leam ftom ou mis-
takes. Give kids honcst feedback. IJt them
disa!,ver what *ork and what does not.
Giadually build theii asarcness ofwhat
modes to us€, when, wilh whom. Keep tracl.
of what childlglJle. Help them p.actice
metacommunication skills. Role playing fol-
lowed by 'real experiences'is us€ful.

2. Pursue watrs of prcviding independent
mobility. 18 monrh ojd childrcn leam to use
electric wheelchairs.'

3, Make sure childrcn have contact vrith
normal preschool peers. !lo&i: Some dis-
tricls buy tuition slots in regular preschools

Symbols: Some preliminary
lhoughts

Mineo points out normal lan-
guage development milestones are
to some extent dependent on mode.
For example, normal and auditorily
impaired children e4posed to sign
language use signs to make requests
and comment montbs before verbal
symbols are used. We still know lit-
tle about how graphic symbols are
acquired.

Professionals report using signs,
objects, clear/uncluttered photo-
graphs, pictures from boxes oftoys,
etc., and drawings as sym.bols. Com-
mercially available symbol sets mea-
tioned were: Picture Communica-
tion Svmbols:l2 Picsvms:l3and Blis-
slmb;k.14 S;veral expressed con-
cerns about how little thought goes
into rymbol selection. Others were
concerned because children are not
systematically exposed to symbols
being taught or shown how they are
used for communication. An up-
coming issue of ACN will address
issues related to the perception,
comprehension, & use of visual
symbols.
Picture Exchange Communication

The Delaware Autistic Progran
introducrs symbols by first estab-
lishine their use in a comnunicative
exchige, i.e., you give something

)

)

OCIALIZATION EX?RESSION INTERACTION WITII
' Facilitate family bonding process ' Facilitate q)eech ENVIRONMENT
' lnsurc families har€ ti49 and ener8 to ' Providq ways to r€spond and follow ' Give kids cortrol and s€nse of pov,€r

inleract wilh cbildrcn cffectively 
- 

simple instiuctions_ . prlJvide way to interact with toyq thit' T€ach Darents to rcad infant and aF ' 
bgf-d.9,llt^clrqrl:nl"joj_T99ility, . Set uo envilnment so children need totributdmeaning to behaviors manipulation, and exprqssion 

' 
.nmrirunicate' Establist aD excbange (tum takin& slop ' indicate

and wart) . make choices 
INDEPENDENCE

. ExDand social communicatiod bevond . ::;:::*-- 
' Povide opportunities,to move that

fff,iivid;;;Til:ili;;6;f;;ifia;iG- 
' initiate strmunre cunsrryano mterest in world

iene* ' express nants and needs . Piovide child with oppo4unitiqs to in-
IOMPREHENSION ' contrcl the behavior of other PeoPle leracr usrng communrcarnn aros'
. prcvide rcceotivc traioinE usinc tradi- 

' Increase use of tcols
tiotralapprceches and aided lafiguage ' F,xpqnd range of.communication . Develop child's rcsDonsibiljty forsuc-
strmuEllon capa_DlUtlc6, Le.., rncrcasC-qccess tq cess/failurc Of(Omftunicalidn

'tayry94lofk,f9r{_<i!fryq!F!_r9- ffiXiB'fi{ie""S{'ibry"3il3iiid'i*-" . Provide opportunities.t1at are similar
mmmunrcatron. r.e.. oooonunlnes to
d!sc6'er cause/effe{t, i\ircnt as agent, f,i'i'iiEbit"iiiilii ii6tiitit)"^ 

** to rhdse oT'normal children'
objc.t as agent Provide opportunities to make choices EDUCATION

. Facilitate the infanvchild's perception, ' Us€ effectile communication strategies, ' P.ovidc cutriculur-n tha-t is nedble and
compntreniion Cnd use of Smbo'ls as interactive and derelopmenlallv ap- insurcs participation of nonspeaking

. lmrne$e childen in multiDle com. ProPriate as possible child '

iriunlcatiori:iioiiiiir-Ci3i-m-it{r-to loieign . Demonstrate convefational skills ' Early prc-academic skill development
language trillolng, ' Provide oDDortunities so kids leam to ' IntegFte AAc components into class-

' Train parcnF_tg r-einforc.e and trcal shift mode.S. (greeting, protesting, roofi s€tting
er"€rtlblDg chllo oo€s as language. oemanolng) r Gel rcady for mainstrcam s€tting

ar€ not allowed to soeak.'lhev alc cncdur-aEed to tune in to
natriral ce.stw€s a-nd cues. and to be-
come adArc of hoe/ thev ris€ other
modalities to mmmunicate (Doint to Dic-
tures, facial gestures, gesturi:s) etc.

" Strategies W C. Goqas€ns' strategies E[:
siDrsrbsllgIDvie$rd.and Aigail#n:.
8!399.:)UfUl IQtr- . Ioq copre's sc-no^a 6eu-ao-
oress€o, slampeo en!€lop€ ano ll.w rc me,
1 Sud Way, ,F215, Montarey, CA 93940.



picture exchange stratest is to
promote sucJess at interacting. . . a
diflicult problem for children with
autism.

' ldenlifodesired obie{ts (i.e.. thinss child
tache3 for) and take a dictdF ofit.
Note: childitn arcIg(elpected to iden-
rrry(orelcn arreno ror rne prcrure,

' While childis reaching for the obje{t,
put prcture rn nano,

' Assi6t tounester to cive Dicture to an
adult- Adulr.esrr'rds a,iif child werc
talkinc. i.e.. maliinc a rcquest. Then.
child iets the obieEt. Thi coals is for the
child fo Dick uD tle Dictur€ and Dut it io
adult's o,'p€n hand, ii., communicate.

NelE:. pointitrg tolictures is not taughl be-
cause lI oo€s nol oemano a locus on mtemc-
tivc exchanses.' The adilt sraduallv m@es [arther awav

from child:Childrin elentuallv leam t6
Dick uD a Dicturc.look foran:idult. and
iive il'to fiim./her. Adults trcat each ex-
fhange a6 linguistic communication.
Data on 24 children under the

age of5, revealed that in less than 1
month, f were using a picture to
make a request. The next steps
were to add choices. teach dis-
crinnination and expand symbol use:

' Firsl, an.easy 2-way discriminalion is in-

'lt +
ane (
i the

Equipment
Helping AAC

Prolessionals
ApplyTechnology

After
arje
o n a

ed Aid off
sequencesJ

' Final steDs include work oll labellinc
fand othar communicati!€ functionn.
Usinc thc same oicturc s€ts. the child is
a.6ked'what is tliis?' Note: aome kids
make a quick transition frcm requestinp
to labelling; others don't.

During the frst year of the pro-
gran, no demands were made on
producing speech despite the fact
that some children were echoins
words. After 1 1,/2 years of in- 

-

plemeuting this strategSt, however,
14 of the Z children are "inde-
pendent speakers.n Most are en-
rolled in mainstrearn classrooms.
Of the 10 remaining 5 are judged
to be transitional speakers (not
completely intelligible in all situa-
tions with all partners) and 5 are
still not talking well. All are inter-
acting however! Andrew Bondi,
Program Director, feels this
strategy (which focuses on teaching
the use of symbols) can be used
with other populations. I agree!

r
If equipment is to become a

tool, it should allow children to do
something more or better. Toys, on
the other hand, are for fun. Can
technolosv becone a tool for verv
young ch'ildren? Lahn'slsresearch
shows it can.

' Normal infants of 6 months leam the
relationshiD beiween th€ir action on a
s,wilch & afi environmenlal conseouence.

' Bv 8 months infants can indicate
Diefer€nces and ha!€ the rcouisile cogni-
ti!,e & visual abililies tobegih usingcdm-
purels.

' At 10 montbs, infants aie ablq to sq^cy
oDtions a ilable in contexts & make
dacisions.

' 12 monrh old babies demonstr-ate multi-
ple schemes to achieve goals.

' At 15 months. infants can be directed
to*ar_d using ihe computeras a function-

* 18 month old children Derform abstract
task and comDlex imitation skills (use
language, builtl vocabulary).

Her findings argue against geG
ting "stuck" on teaching cause/effect
with a switch and a toy. They argue
for providing young children multi-
ple opportunities to use equipment
to interact, solve problems, make
choices, etc.

It is not easy to decide what
equipment (hardware and
software) is best for a particular
child or situation. You must know
what exists, how to apply it creative-
ly glrl have the resources to "do it."
It is extremely difficult to "keep up,"
partculary with computers,
peripherals, and software. Here's
my suggestion: Make direct contact
with experts who know the technol-
ogy and how to apply it. Pick up the
phone and call (fyoa can) or write:
National Spectal &lucatlor Alltsnc. Foun.

Cglllg& 1307 Solano Alcnue, Albany, CA
7M (41, 5?14747 . Iaclie Brsndl is direc-

tor. This network of 35 Resource centers has
a strong corNumer orientation. It i6 sup-
ported in part by Applc C-omputers. There
may be a centcr near you; check it out! NOI9:
I am lucky enough to have access to the Dis-
abled Childrcn's Crmputer Cmup in
B€rkeley California (*'here the NSEA
began). What a talented, committed grcup!

IBM National Support Center for Persons
lilLDischitfuies- P.o. Box 2150, Atlanta,
GA 30055 (800) 4%-2133. A clearinghouse
of rcsource infomation for IBM mmDuters.
Information dissemination is individu;fizcd.

1-
Table lll. Do's and Don'ts for Using

Augmentative Techniques with Young Children.
Do's

' Analjze interaction that occurs in family and intervene with minimal disruption
* Infuse communication and language training into activities that happen anl'v/ay.
* Help identiry and utilize routines as contexts for the delclopment of communicati!€ competence.
* Support family interactior and communicative competence with and without technolory.
* Put child in control of situations.
* Teach carcgil€$ to be sensitive to child's signalling behavio$.
' Ilam to pause, watch, and wait for behaviors to occur.
' Rather than "eliciting' rcsponses, c&ate opportunities.
' Achielc a balance bef*een developing communication skills and skills in AAC aids & techniqucs.
' Mafte equipment available to families.
' Assist families to lay down building block for speech, language, intemction, literacy, etc.
' Keep in mind nornal language development and support it.
* Work on natural speech (rcspiiatory contrcl, dumtion of exhale & force, voicin& articulation).
' Kegp_pac-€ with child_'s neeq tg apply language to *odd around them. Don't hesitate to be "quick

and dirry'and provide symbols dri firc siftrt,-as needed.
* Provide formats for expression acrcss multiple modes.
* Use diffcrent modes concudently (including pictutes), watch for prefetcnces and follow them.
* Naturalize interaction while augmenting.
' Be flexible. Build sense of partnership with family and child.

' Don't decide where child is going...the sky is a rcalistic limit for Joung children.
'DontallowyouniFrerstopeftei!'eofselvesas'noDvocal'orasacommunication"deviceuset"

rather than e "coftoetent dDmmunicator.i
' Don't delclop mi;d set in child that mmmunication is hard work.
' Donl wait to trv somethinc. Show fairk soDhisticated devices to babies and louns children. A

child's rcsponse (or no rcsFonse) will teach you something abour the child. 
'

* 
Donl tmck kids-in the dircction of a particular AAC device or focus AAC training amund a
device or svmbol s,stem

* Don't lo6e naturaiinteraction pattems.
' Don't put kids v/ith battery operated toys to teach cause/cffcct. Build in interaction & pu4)o6e.
' Don't move to visual scanning befoE children develop good eye gaze.

(continued on page 6)
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Veteran Al,€nue, 23-10 Rehab, l,os Argelgs,
CA $Otf. Kit Kehr, Dir€€tor, of[e$ a Com-
prehensilr Rcsource ($3) list of hardware,
softw.al€, ctc. (18 months - 5 years) and
Sotrwarc programs ($25 ea.h) fo. Apple lls
(Po*rr Pad. single sa,itch, Touch Windos').

Spectal Frlcnds and Compurars ProJ€ct -
UCPA of Westem New Yorlq Inc. ,{635
Udon Road, C'heektowaga, NY 14225 (716)
6334440. Susan Mlslr.cl (pGschool) and
Kethl€Gn Grad. (infanto. Disseminat€s
printed material (softw-are and hardwaie
sugestioff and 6trategies), videotalxs, over-
lals for Unicom Board (e.9, Sticlq'bear).
and their e4)ertise.

Colorado Eoster Sesls' Ccnt r forAdapt€d
T€chnologf. 5755 W. Alameda Avenue,
IAkea,v&, C-a W%. (303) 233-16. D sv e
Schmitt, directs the pogram and edits lbg
Connunicato' ($10), published 4-5 rimes
per year, He has a v,/ealth of information and
distributes Public DomaiD Softwarc ($5).
Notq This goup can help *,ith IBM8.

Tecbnolog/ for Ilnluasc srd Lcsrninp.
P.O. Bo( 327 East Rockaway, NY 11518-
0327 (516) 6254550. Thc well-infomed
director. Joan Tancnhaus. distributes
Public Domain Softwate and shares ideas.

I have always liked Vanderheiden's
definition of a comptter "a software
player." lt is good software and
good applicalions that ma-ke a com-
puter "sing." Yet, computers a.re not
just tools, they are conteds that
motivate children and facilitate in-
teraction. Children need to be
directly involved. Here's some ac-
cessories for Apple II computers
that insure children access:

University & Research
Forecasts & Wish Lists for the 90's

r
l--tooking ahead 5 years, some are predicting good times. We shall, no

doubt, face new challenges and revisit old ones. Included are 2 Wish Lists for
AAC researchers and developers!

The Sublime View
All predict technological advances will continue. Technologies will be

more refined, versatile, smaller, and usable across mntefs. Some are optinis-
tic clinical practices will also advancc. Optinists say there will be more inter-
est in the use of AAC. Children will be identified earlier and have access to
devices designed more for them. Some say we will "bite the bullet" and tate a
long, hard look at service delivery systems that create dependent people.

The Not So Sublime View
Several predict we will be seeing more children with severe handicaps. Al-

though services to infants and toddlers will increase, many are concerned
about the quality. They predict there will be "early childhood tecbaology
specialists' who may know technology and may not know about applications.
Some predict decisions about technology will be dependent on marketing
rather than on careful consideration of available options, i.e., service delivery
will be controlled by maaufacturers rather tha:r by clinicians.

All agree we need to "get off the dime" and get the training and/or provide
others with training so programs are developed that are meaningful to
fanfies and position children to participate in the nainstream.

*Power Pad -
3I7, Suwanee, GA

with Lj:C.LA. software. To make it
accessible to childien on tbe floor. buv a
12 foot lons cable for the Power Pad &
extender jtck for Echo from Radio Shack.
'Touch Window. Blmark. P.O.3$3.
Bellewe. WA 98009 (800) 426-0856. ForBelle!'l'e, WA 98009 (800) 426-0856. For
Apple 2€.eF $249.95, For IBM RS232
$3D.95, lfsk about thc TalkinsTouch
Window ($?9.95). Ir's an aurhdring ststem)
'Ad{Dtlvc Firmwsr. Csrd Aoole IIc
($4m) Usr ($,480): 'Unlcorn I I Expanded
Keytiraril ($325 ilus cable): 'MulliDlc
Srlrcb 8oi ($501

'Prcducts with astarisk arc alailable from
goD Jotnsloo D€v.lopmental EqulpmGnl,
Inc. P.O. Box639.1000 N. Rand Rd.Blde.
l15, Wauconda, ILL 60084 Gm)994ffi.
Tbe cataloc has materialsaid eduiDment
galorc. taircalc Lrrnine Systc'mi, Inc
Softwar.. Pcal Sofawerc. tnd a dch varietv
oi ott'ii i'oenniirci*iiiuG. rie ir iiitr A
is compeieni'and alwaF willing lo help. n

Table fV. Research Wish List

to

' Do€s exposurc to sanbols with Drinted
words affect sight ftadingabiliti? How?

' What i5 the,efficactof usingaided language
stimulation?

' What do longitudinal studies tell us?
' Howdo kidswith disabiliries altcmDl to in-

itiate ard assert thei. roles in interdction ?
' What idteraction strategies work best?
' What are characteristics of "eood !s. Door'

communication mnnels? -
' What orocesses iacilitat e interaction. leam-

idg alla empowei childrcn and famili'es?
' Whv do cenain conlexls (mealrim€6) makc

good leaming environmehts?
' Whv do 'comDute$" offer a context that

facilitates socialization?
I What are most effective *avs to tcach sin

switch use, scannin& light fointin& etc.?
' What do normal kids do with siwitches'?
' What is the efficacv of usinE scanninc

sofrrrare to teach stannins for use wrlh a
communication aid?

' What effect do VOCAS hal€ on \,ocal our-

Table Y. Equipment Wish List
a Easy eays to 6tart and stop video rccorders

' Technolory to optically scan photos
' 500 Dhoto disc that could be used in samc

wayas Ma)er-Johnson's Boad Makers
' Realistic reDrcsentations on comDulerdis-

pla'6 (photograph ic quality and li|o!€menl)
t Thin devices that fold (81t2x11")
' On-the-body communication aids
' Scanning aids that work for mN€Natiotr.
' Portable. dedicated auditorv6aannios device

that combines visual & audilory scan-ning
' Drnamic displats
' Tailoi-made synthetic loices
' Portable devices with Touch scrcens
' 3$ided horseshoe ove av fmme with voice

output actilated by a ligh-t pointer
' Usht sensor/beam with a rcd Dhoto sensor

inTenter and white lisht arouid it.
' More memory for digitized speech
t I-ower cost devices
' Tols that Drovide larious modes of

mahipuLatjon, i.e., voice activated toys, stick
on Siwrtcnes.

' Devices that alloe, increased sensorvex-
perienccs (i.c., $obble s€ats).

' Mechanisms allowing kids toshifl outputs.
' New ways for infanE to affect experiences,

i.e., get albows underneath themieh€s.



Governmental
AAC in Australia:

A Glimpse

A
tlustralia is a large country, rich with
mammals and fauna not found any*'her€
els€ in the world. Origiial Euiop€an settlers
were English aonvicts sent in the late 1700s
to pioneer thi6 land. Aussie's today arc
mighty prcud of theif anceston! In 1901,
Australia formed a Federation of6 states
and two territoiies, Today it attr"acts
immigmnts from arcund the world and is a
wonderfulracationland. Itssocialistic
golemment as$ures citizens of basic health
carc and a public education.

There ggg a pilot's strike in
Australia last September...Sigh!
ACN staff, Dr. Gary Poock and
myself, were unable to travel to
most of the country. Nevertheless
we did visit 2 coastal cities: Beauti-
frrl Sidney (on tle east coast),
where we stayed long enough to
ride a ferry, eat at Doyles on the
Bay, and see the opera house. And,
Melbourne (southeastern coast),
where we met with a very dedicated
and forwardlooking group of
"AAC Aussies" from the state of
Victoria. Other aspects of Mel-
bourne that impressed us were:
1. the Australian game of football
2. street signs instructing motorists
to turn lgfu from the lsft hand
lane. But,,,that's onother story.
We hope someday to return to visit
nore of this wonderft.rl muntry.

The collaboration among profes-
sionals in Victoria was e;remplary.
They have established a network
with minimal interference from
"turf issues." Louise Dunn, Chief
Speech Pathologist at the Spastic
Society, was kind enough to arrange
for us to meet with individuals frorn
these agencies:
SDastlc Soclely olvlctorla provides se ices
to people edth pb/sical, s€verc and multiple
disabilities. They run early i[tervention
programs, special school-bas€d programs,
training centrer, day training prcgrams for
adults, and supported cmployment
progfams. Currcntlt the Spastic Society
focuses on s€rving adults with congenital
disabilities. They also operate thc
Bchchili&tiel-EccipEc[tceltrq which
provides a wheelchaL &pair udt with a
mobile \/.an; s€lls and &pairs electronic
equipmen! r€searEhes and develops
ploducts not mmm€rcially a!"ailable in
Austalia; customizes, de6igns, aonstructs,
and mainfains adaptive equipment and

seatng sJstems.
Yoor"lla Socie(y ofVlcto.lf, (Gloria Staio6)
prcvides serviccs to childrcn with physical
and/or s€verc alld multiple disabilities in
ea y intervention programs and
school-based prcgrams at special schools.
The Yooralla Societ also runs Austr-alia's
Mic|comput r Anplktrhns Ccntr.

lMJ.lg), a resoufe center which we
enjoy€d touring. M.A.C'S mission is to
assist people with disabilities to enhance
their independ€nce and quality of life
through the use of midocomputer-based
technolory. M.AC. prcvides infofination,
training, atrd has a lending librarywith a
large suppt of equipment (loaned by
sul4)lie$). Aussies have access to
technolog/ and materials from Australia,
Carada, U.S.A, Bitain and Sweden, much
ofwhich we deler see ir thc U.S. The
MA.C. staff (Jann Kirkland, Julie Martin,
Malee Mekeafe, Catelina Pisaui, Tracey
Bode) cary out detailed assessments for
communication aids, microcomputers,
switchin& interfacing devices, software,
€nvironmental control units. The M.A.C. is
the'onlyone ofits kind in Australia'aDd
offers services narionally.
Sev€re Communicslion Impairmenr
Outrcoah Pmjecr offers insc iceand
mnsultant s€ryices for staff, caregi!€$,
parcrts, and clierts (under 18 years of age)
throughout Victoria. Karcn Bloomberg and
Hilary Johnson prc\,ide AAC scflices
A[:!ilC to early intcncntion prcgram6
(including home-based); pteschools; special
education facithies, mainstream scbools, and
rcsidential settings. lte progr-am is
oricntated to 'no'and 'light" technolory.
Consultation sessions focus on setting up
programs for individual childrcn. Inse8ice
topics include mealtime assistancc, saliva
control, early communication skills, as well
as how to develop ihe use of sign and
gestures, pictographs, the Makaton
locabulary, artd implement augmertative
communication programs into the daily
classmom timetables.
Several Drofessionals we met are also
iNobed in the ComDltlal-PlolosrsDhslor
Cornmunksrion (COMPIC) Developmehl
Associrlion and are devoted to
standardizing an intemational set of
pictographs for use with adults and children
vrith s€vee communication impairment.
COMPIC offers self .adh€sive symbols,
customized boards and/or the software for
use with IBM-compatible compute$ and
Paint Jei Printe.. They aie updating their
computer-bas€d slmbol set and publishing
systcm,

We also met Jan Ashfod fton the
CsmssBicctisL&4lJlsllssclclt a
self-support goup dirccted by individuals
with severc e'.prcssive impaiments.

These individuals havc developed seveml
products related to AAC, including Eating
managementwfth the severely and trultilily
impaired dyqrhagic client. A compr€hensive
manual compiled by m€mbers of the
videofl uoroscopy study gmup.

For more information, contact us at ACN so
we can out vou in touch with these folks!

1. ASIIA CEUS all offered for each

d up, a few c,ords of advicc. Keep
issucs lagcjhcl in a binder (or file).
subscdbers had diffrculty "retriev-

ing back i$sues' from colleagues (that's
ad\,"antage of multiple copy fates,

below). As a rcsult of our reader sur-
, we are petitioning ASHA for an in-
ase in CEUS from .6 to 1.2 or morc.

Foi those a,ho hare not yet signed up,
hele ar€ the rulesi You must subscribe
for the 1990 calendar yeir. A S10

charge covers ASIIA and ACN ad-
ministratiic costs. Institutions can desig-
rate one oerson for CEIJS.
2. We encounge tou to sha& ACN wirh
tour colleagues. Hclweve! please respcct
our right to be crcative and poduce Aug-
mentative Crmmunicatioo News. It is
copyrighted material.It is illegal to make
copies without our written permission.
Please don't copyACN.
3. In light of the abore, we are grateful to
our many subscdbeG q,ho ordel s€ireral
subscriptions for their organizations. Our
multiple copy rates arc still the same...no
price increase for the 3rd straight year.
f,57 for the first subscription and $37 for
each after that, all mailed in one package
to the same add&ss.
4. Your q.piration date is sho$rn on your
label. Ifyou aie signed up for 1990 CEUq
the label will also rcad "90 CEU.'
5. Finallv. our heartf€lt thank to all for

kind and gererous rcmarks rcgard-
our newsletter. We stiilc for quality

and excellence and will continue to do so
in thc future. Any questionq give me a
call or write to: 1 Surf Way, #215J
Montercy, CA 93940.

Gary K Poocb Publisher

Those interviewed report using
cornmunication aids as
al tools, group communication
devices and personal aids with

' Tho6e with aDDlicatiofl soft*at:
TouchTalkei*ith Power and Plav and
I.E"P. softwarc (Prentke Romich)

schoolers. They

' Iho6e that at
vocabularie6i

also us€ taDe tecol
Mini.card readers
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Resources and References

Patdck Bartholomew. Familv Iufant & Pie.
school Prosram, 300 Enola Road. Morsan-
ton, NC 218655 (7M) 433-26?l

Rick Blesco€, Berkeley School District. 2134
Martin Luthcr Kinq Ji. Wav. Be*elev. CA
9410?-1]a0 (415\ 540-1s27 

-

Andrcw BondiLD€lasiare Auti6tic Prognm,
Wilmington, DE (302) 454-2202

Charlenc Butler. Ctildten's Ho6Dital and

}5;*l'c€rter, 
s€atde, wA %I05 (202)

Kalen Casev. Irnox-Baker Children's
Hdspital,3000 Ers'in Road, Durham. NC
3'n6, (gre) 6a4{669

Faith Carlson, Rt. 1, Box 2315. Unitv. ME
0498a (mD 47-2146

Cindv CaesetFJames. Kennedv Insrilute for
HandicaDDed Childnio, ?00 Bioadsiav. Bal-
timore, MD 21205 (?O1) 3384959

John Costello, Communication Enhadce-
ment Clinic, Cbildr€n's Hocpital, 300
hnswood Ave.. Bo6ton. MA 02115 (61n
735-83E2.

Carl Dundst. Familv Infant & Pteschool Pro-
sr€m. 300 Enola Rdad. MoRanron. NC
7ats5 (7M\433- 7r

Kit Kehr, U.C.LA. lntervention Projecr, 100Atr l(em. u.L.l-.A. hlerventron rfolecl lu
Ygle-r-a-n-A-!,!) n_qe, -Bo_o! 23l0, t os Angeles.
CA9m.2A
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